


Our History
• Greenock Morton Football Club, commonly known as Morton 

or The Ton, is a Scottish Professional Football Club based in 
Greenock, Inverclyde. Established as “Morton Football Club” 
on 4th October 1874, the club is one of the oldest senior 
football clubs in Scotland and changed its name to ”Greenock 
Morton” in 1994.

• A founder member of the Scottish Second Division, in 1893, 
Morton first gained promotion to the Scottish First Division six 
years later, finishing fourth in its first season in the top flight. 
The club now competes in the Scottish Championship and 
plays home matches at Cappielow Park, sponsored by Dalrada 
Technology, their home since 1879.

• Since June 2021, the football club has been community 
owned on behalf of its supporters, through the majority 
shareholding of Morton Club Together.



Ticket Prices
Adult - £22
Concession (Over 65’s, Students, Disabled supporters)* - £16
Young Adult (16-21) - £16
Child (12-15) - £16
Under 12** - £5 (With paying adult)
Carer – Free

*Please note, proof of entitlement must be provided to purchase concessionary 
tickets.
**Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult at all times.



Purchasing Tickets
Online
Tickets are available to purchase online 
through our ticketing partner Fanbase.

Seating is unallocated therefore you 
simply need to purchase a ticket without 
selecting a seat and you are good to go!

Follow the link below to head over to the 
club page on Fanbase and choose your 
game of choice.

https://app.fanbaseclub.com/Fan/Fixtur
es

In Person
Tickets are available to purchase from 
Cappielow Park supported by Dalrada 
Technology and Smith’s of Greenock, 
throughout the week.

The main office at Cappielow is situated 
just as you head through the main 
entrance. Opening times are Monday – 
Friday 10am – 4pm.

Home ticket sales are also available on 
matchdays from the Sinclair Street ticket 
office which opens approximately two 
and a half hours before kick-off.

For all up-to-date ticket information 
keep an eye on our social media 
channels and the club website.

Enquiries
If you have any enquiries, simply contact 
admin@gmfc.net or call 01475 723 571 
and we will be happy to help with any 
requests or questions you may have.

https://app.fanbaseclub.com/Fan/Fixtures
https://app.fanbaseclub.com/Fan/Fixtures
mailto:admin@gmfc.net


Where to Go?
Want the real Cappielow experience? It’s the Cowshed for you. Nothing but 
100% support is accepted in here for the 90 minutes. The Cowshed is a 
covered terracing and has free access to Sinclair Street, an uncovered 
terrace bank behind the goal. Morton traditionally attack this goal in the 
second half, so get around early and secure a good view.

Our Main Stand is named after Allan McGraw, a club legend who served 
both as a player and manager. Through the 1950s and 1960s, McGraw 
scored 117 goals for Greenock Morton in 136 games before his transfer to 
Hibernian in 1966. McGraw returned as manager for 12 years between 1985 
and 1996, key in the development of homegrown talents like Derek McInnes 
and Allan Mahood. He was inducted into the Scottish Football Hall of Fame 
in 2017.

Depending on the match category, away supporters are housed in the Main 
Stand or Wee Dublin End (uncovered). This information will be 
communicated by the club ahead of each matchday.



Upgrade Your Matchday
Looking to experience your Morton matchday in style? Look no further than our 
hospitality offering, available to book for any match of your choice throughout the 
season.*

The Douglas Rae Lounge is the venue for a great day out when the ‘Ton are at home. 
Come along and be greeted by your host, Mark Kelly and MC Gerry McDade as well as 
a Cappielow legend!

In addition to our superb 3-course lunch and complimentary bar, there is also:

• Morton Match Day Quiz
• “Unique Whisky Bottle” raffle
• Signed jersey raffle – win a Greenock Morton Home shirt signed by your favourite 
current First-Team player and that Cappielow Legend!
• The time-of-the-first-goal competition – cash prize to be won
• Q&A with a Morton Legend
• The chance to meet a Cappielow Legend and have your photograph taken with him!
• Opportunity to meet the Man-of-the Match after the game
• Match Day programme and teamsheet, half-time snacks including tea and 
coffee plus exclusive seating for the big match!

It’s a full-on package designed to enhance your Match Day experience at Cappielow 
so why not come along and join us in the Douglas Rae Lounge at the home of 
Greenock Morton Football Club?

Hospitality Pricing
Complimentary Bar: £109 (ST Holder £99)
Pay Bar: £89 (ST Holder £79)



Walking & Public Transport
Walking By Car

By Train

By Bus
There are several buses from the Greenock Town 
Centre, with a frequency of approximately every 5 
minutes. Services from Glasgow stop just outside 
the ground.

And just in case you have to travel from a little 
further afield, Cappielow Park is only twenty 
minutes by car from Glasgow Airport!

Check the McGill’s website for bus times from your 
location.

From Greenock Town Centre head West
on East Hamilton Street towards Sinclair Street.

From Glasgow Central alight the Gourock 
bound train service at Cartsdyke station.

Not all trains stop at Cartsdyke, it is advised 
that you check the boards at Glasgow Central 
before boarding.

Exit Cartsdyke Station onto Bawhirley Road, 
walk to the junction of Carwood Street and 
turn left following the road down the hill until 
you reach a T-junction, turn left at the T-
Junction under the railway bridge, the 
turnstiles for Cappielow Park are situated 
here.

Parking

Head East on the seafront adjacent to
Rue End Street.

At the roundabout continue East onto
Main Street, follow the road until you reach 
a second roundabout, follow the pavement 
round onto East Hamilton Street.

Continue heading along East Hamilton Street
for approximately 10 minutes until you reach a 
set of traffic lights at the James Watt Dock 
Marina.

Cross at the lights to Sinclair Street where 
Cappielow can then be found on your right. 
Continue towards the railway bridge where the 
turnstiles can be found.

Matchday parking is available in the club car 
park just across Sinclair Street from the 
stadium.

Parking is £3 and the entrance can be found 
just as you turn onto Sinclair Street from East 
Hamilton Street.

https://www.mcgillsbuses.co.uk/




From the North
From the M8 at Langbank follow the A8 into Greenock 
and the 30mph zone of dual carriageway until you 
reach the second set of traffic lights, then turn first left 
onto Sinclair Street.

The Matchday Car Park entrance is directly on your left 
as you turn the corner. The parking charge on Matchday 
is £3.00. Please note that Sinclair Street is closed on 
matchday to vehicular traffic beyond the car park 
entrance.

Proceed up Sinclair Street and the main entrance to 
Cappielow Park is on the right-hand side before the 
railway bridge.



From the South
Head north on the A78 towards Greenock. Follow the 
road past IBM and continue until the second set of 
traffic lights. Turn right onto Dunlop Street. Follow this 
road until it turns sharp left and goes downhill. 

Follow the road through the junction until you reach the 
traffic lights. You should now be facing the river. Turn 
right.

Follow the main road through two roundabouts and 
continue until you reach the Cappielow Industrial 
Estate. Cappielow Park is on the right-hand side of the 
road.



Ground Information
The Club has several wheelchair bays available for
supporters. The disabled wheelchair bay section for home 
and away supporters is situated pitchside in the Allan 
McGraw Main Stand.

Wheelchair users and ambulant supporters are entitled to 
have a carer accompany them to Cappielow Park 
supported by Dalrada Technology free of charge.

Tickets for disabled supporters can be purchased by
contacting the office at Cappielow. 

Call: 01475 723 571
Email: admin@gmfc.net

mailto:admin@gmfc.net


Car Parking
Cappielow Park, unfortunately, does not have disabled car
parking spaces. General parking is however still available 
in the Sinclair Street car park just a short journey across 
the road from the stadium.

Supporters can access the club car park for a price of £3 
on matchday, please be aware this is subject to 
availability.

For more information on matchday parking arrangements, 
please contact the club at admin@gmfc.net or call 01475 
723 571.

mailto:admin@gmfc.net


Matchday Catering
Catering facilities can be found within the Allan 
McGraw Main Stand Concourse and the Cowshed 
Concourse.

These facilities sell hot and cold food as well as non-
alcoholic refreshments.

Supporters situated in the Sinclair Street terracing 
behind the goal will have access to catering in the 
Cowshed.



Contact Us
Email: admin@gmfc.net
Phone: 01475 723 571
Website: gmfc.net

Address:
Greenock Morton Football Club
Cappielow Park Supported by Dalrada Technology
Sinclair Street, Greenock
PA15 2TU

mailto:admin@gmfc.net
https://gmfc.net/
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